on student learning motivation and learning outcome. Nursing as a profession is currently compelled to address the challenges posed by globalization and to respond by forming international alliances that will facilitate knowledge sharing in order to improve human health. In nursing programme the main objective is to produce nursing graduates who can provide comprehensive care and treatment to the community [2] . The critical components of a learning environment are not restricted to student teacher communication and activities but include appropriate physical structure and services which reflects curriculum quality, teaching and learning as well as support for student outcomes as practioners. A systemic approach to designing a learning environment can lead to positive outcomes for graduates [1] .
Student's satisfaction is an important element of the effectiveness of clinical placement but there is little consensus in the literature as to the preferred model of clinical experiences for undergraduate nursing students. Learning environment has a significant role in determining student's academic achievement and learning [3] . It is essential for managers to make a greater effort to create an appropriate educational environment in order to provide and maintain high quality learning environment for students. Supportive learning environment are essential for medical education and will increase learning environment perceptions. Student's feedback is critical components of teacher learner cycle, however limited research are conducted to evaluate student's perceptions [1, 3] .
Starting from the basic first year; learning about all basic patient care, systemic diseases related nursing care in second year, care related to gynecological and obstetric nursing care and finally management and leadership including teaching learning activities in the final fourth year [2] . Coming up to the end of final year they were be able to analyze the academic course and express their views on it. Determining the perception helps to identify the positive and areas to be improved on the basis of student's felt need. The objective of this study was to find out the perception of the B.Sc. level students towards the academic course provided to them. The findings will help in reviewing the curriculums regarding the course content and the teaching learning strategies for better learning.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Design
This descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted in Nursing Campus Maharajgunj during the period of November/ December 2015. All the B.Sc. Nursing students who had completed their final year examination of fourth year were included in the study. Census method was used to collect data among the total 30 students; all the students were included in the study. One respondent who was absent at the time of data collection was excluded. An approval letter was taken from the institution and informed consent was taken from each respondent prior to the data collection by explaining the objectives of the study.
Data Collection and Processing
Students in a class were given a brief description of the study. Semi structured selfadministered questionnaire were distributed to each participant to choose the answers and express their own views. Data were collected by the researcher herself. After giving thanks collected information were checked for the completeness and accuracy. The collected data were entered in Microsoft excel and were analyzed using simple descriptive statistics and presented in tables in frequency and percentage. The questionnaire consists of two parts. Part I contained information regarding demographic variables and part II contained information regarding their perceptions on course content, learning environment and their future plans. Table 2 shows that most of (82.8%) of respondent thought that the course provided was enough. Similarly most of them felt the course that needs to be added is on Family Planning/Maternal and Child Health (FP/MCH) and immunization (58.6%). It also shows that health teaching in the first year is not necessary or not useful (13.8%) but 69% of them responded that all courses are equally important. Regarding future plans of the respondent 93% had plan to go abroad and the first choice of the country was USA i.e. 44.4% followed by Australia 29.6% and the main purpose of going abroad was to find a job and earn money as shown in table 4.
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
Nursing profession has a base in home, coexistent with the first mother who performed for her little ones, all those services which made it possible for them to live and thrive. Woman's role and status, religious values, war, societal attitude and visionary nursing leadership has influenced nursing and nursing education from the ancient period till now [4] . As per the information of Kathmandu metropolitan it is the most densely populated city of Nepal covering 20% of total population and everybody wants to be in Kathmandu [5] , similar to that most of the respondents were from Kathmandu valley. Regarding choice of profession more than half of the nursing students had first choice as doctor which shows that nursing was their second option, only few of them were heartily wanted to become a nurse.
Nursing profession which needs heart to heal and hands to care than cure; if not eternally motivated then can the consumer be satisfied with their work, from consumer news and business channel found that nursing as carrier is in the sixth position [6] . Similarly medical courses are the fourth choice for students who have completed higher secondary education. Regarding the course in the curriculum most of the respondents were satisfied. They said that content regarding MCH and immunization was not adequate, further modification may be needed to add more content in it.
Contents like bed making and nail care need to be reviewed as per the respondents but curriculum of Indian Nursing Council and Nepal Nursing Council both strongly supports in incorporating the courses [7] . About 80% of those receiving permission from foreign affairs actually go on to study abroad with the majority of applicants for this year opting for Japan, Australia the US, India and Malaysia. Nepal has been an important growth market in recent years, it was one of the top three fastest growing market for Australia in 2014 and the second fastest growing for Japan in 2013 [8] , but this study showed that their first choice of country for going abroad was USA, it may be due to good salary, strong cultural fit, flexible hours, manageable expectations and practice with full scope of license. The purpose of going abroad was found to be for work, in a study migration among nurses is mostly for the job to fulfill their own need or their family's materials desires and about uplifting their social status [9] .
B.Sc. Nursing curriculum has been justified as bringing Nepali nurses training up to International training standard but with no posts in Nepal created for B.Sc. Nursing graduates, these recent developments ignore Nepal's domestic health care requirements. People who have family members, friends or relatives abroad are proud of it and this is particularly evident within middle class social circles in Nepal.
CONCLUSION
It is essential for faculty members and course managers to make more effort towards observing principles of instructional designs to create an appropriate educational environment in order to provide a better learning environment with more facilities and supportive systems for the students. Timely changes in the curriculum content is necessary, creation of post for B.Sc. Nursing graduates has become too late so that they will fulfill the domestic health care personnel requirement than planning to go abroad.
LIMITATION
The limitation was the limited sample size and the respondents were from only one nursing campus so cannot be generalized. There are also limited literatures to support the study findings.
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